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iects
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Goftnor Ronald Reagan
charged that action of formed us that we would be

the federal government in cot back at least $70 million the state's over-all highway
boidteg op highway construe 
tta funds in an effort to stop

oW problems for the Vietnam 
was is unwarranted.

in flnan- ways," he said.

Reagan said he hag aiked indefinite period also is under 
then of the California study in Washington and 

delegation and could amount to an addition

him in seeking to reverse re 
cent decisions in Washington 
which affect both, the inter- 

^ state and regular highway 
caMtrncUon program in Cal-

curtailment is designed to 
stop inflation and assist the 
federal government In the fi 
nancial problems caused by

"One decision means the the war in Vietnam," Reagan 
'visas ef approximately $250 said. "I believe neither rea- 
^ BBso for the interstate son is valid."

Reagan noted highwayprogram," Reagan 
"Unsd. "He ether concerns at 

tens* 970 mfllion held back 
for the federal-aid highway

system. 
"Recently Washington in

 not for other purposes. He 
said loss of the money would 
result in a serious delay in

between January and July of program.
this year for federal-aid high;

"A further reduction into 
the next fiscal year for an

annually. 
"We have been tola the

line tax into a fund which is

The federal government 
deleted'13 miles of interstate 
highway 'In" Californi last year 
wh*n San Francisco could not 
reach an agreement over free 
way routings. The s,t a t e 
sought to substitute thfe Cen 
tury Freeway In Los Angeles 
for the $250 million project 
in San Francisco. But Reagan 
said this effort has beta un 
successful thua far, '

"It is important to remem-! 
her that California already 
sends substantially more 
highway user money to Wash 
ington than it ever gets 
back," Reagan said.

tiANDERS

You've Been Tuned Out;
Dear Ann banders: I am not a talkative person, 

in fact I am on the quiet side, but my mother-in- 
law hasn't heard one word Miave said in the past 
several years. The minute she sees me she turns 
stone deaf. Have you ever heard of such a thing?

When I speak to her and she doesn't ansWfcr 
it ts very embarrassing. I am the only one in the 
family who has this trouble. She hears everyone 
else just fine. Do you think ?b* is trying to tell me 
something?  PUZZLED APJD MUZZLED.

~~ Dear P and M: I would not attempt to 
evaluate yoitr mother-in-law's hearing but I 
suspect she has tuned you' out figuratively at 
well as ttteraUy. v

Try not to shotn any evidence of exaspera-    
Ho*. Contrmt* to include her^ in the conver 
sations. Yo«r refusal to become irritated will 
speak to loudly for you that even the deafest 
daontstf will dear.

* *    
, i , Dear Ann Landers: You wanted to hear "the 

other aide" of the story from secretaries, who have 
traveled with their bosses. Here's mine, and I hope 
you print it.

In spite of what you say, Ann Landers, a dic 
tating machine cannot take the place of an on- 
the- pot secretary. Most work cannot wait until 
after the trip.

Traveling with the boss may sound glamorous 
tat a traveling secretary does not sit in the sun ?.il 
day and dance all night. While the boss is golfing 
and swimming with bis business associates, the 
secretary is on the phone making travel changes, 
transcribing notes, typing and wishing she were 
back in the office.

So, to the wives who are wondering what goes 
on when her husband takes his secretary on a trip, 
I can tell you. Nothing, Dearie  absolutely nothing 

uept hard work, that is.  EX-FLEDGLING.

Do you (M • • if . . . nul ot It? 1* fvrybody having 
iltt for Aim nlJintin' booklet. "Th« 
u»lnf with your rrqutut 36c In coin

, . .„... ..--——.—.-I. »t*mp«<l envelop*
An* Laad.r. will »» »lnU to_help_ynu with

it th*o» In ii«r In r
•p«d. eelf-aildrei'.MNl <C) 1M7, ~--'

• Suod Itan* but your 
«*» lu Popularity •; eg
•nd a lone. i«tt-MWrf«i

of Th« Pruta-Hernl'il, 

Byn.lirHi.

CONFERENCE PLANS . . . Di««u*.tnf plant for mn 
•reawide conference on tirfesm problems to be held 
in June at the California SUtr College, Dominguez 
Hills, are Lee Moir (left), chairman of the confer 
ence, .and Dr.. Leo F. Cain, president of the college. 
Th« conference will be financed through a $12,000 
grant from the federal government. Planning com 
missions In the citrM of Southwest Los Angeles will 
be co-hoSts. . . , ., • - • i\'-

Urban^Problenis 
Conference Set

Shangri-La 
Scheduled

Shangri-La will infiltrate 
the El Cainlno College cam 
pus tomorrow when ftenee 
Taylor, writer and lecturer 
presents the first program in 
a four-part "World Arounc 
Us" series.

The film-lecture, "Shangrl 
La, Where People Live to be 
100," will be held in th 
Campus Theater at 8 p.m 
Admission charge for th 
public is $1. Students an 
faculty will be admitted free

Miss Taylor received he 
education in Europe and 
speaks several languages flu 
ently. She succeeded in cross 
ing an almost impenetrable 
wall of mountains to brin 
back the amazing story o 
Hunza   the real Shangri-La

An areawide conference on 
rban problems will be held 
n June at California. State 
ollege, Dominguez Hills. 
Approval for the conference 

was given this week by the 
state's coordinating Council 
Of Higher Education, which 
oted a 112,000 grant to fi 
ance the three-day confer- 
nee. The grant, which is to 

>e matched by funds which

Dear Ex: Oliver Wendell Holmes once 
trrote, "No generalization is worth a damn  
including this one." And I agree with the great 
jurist. To assume that there is hanky panky 
whenever a boss takes h>* secretary on a trip 
is foolish. It would be equally foolish to assume 
that every such trip is strictly business. It all 
depends on the people involved especially the
secretary.

* •< *
Dear Ann Landers: -My husband died eight 

years ago and left me with two wonderful sons. 
One boy is now 11, the other is 13. We have always 
bad a good relationship and I am very proud of my 
boys.

Six months ago I married a man who has a 
14-year-old son. This boy is very bright but he has 
been spoiled by an aunt and a grandmother who 
took him when his mother died.

The problems is as follows: My sons are .ac 
customed to helping rat with the housework and 
the dishes. I have always held aan outside job and 
I still do. My .stepson has never.done any house 
work and his father feels he shouldn't do any now. 
They claim it is sissy stuff. Now my own sons *re 
balking and they say, "If Bill dflfsn't do it why 
should we?"

I would like your ideas on how to resolve this 
problem. MOTHER OF THREE

D^or Mother: The notion that housework 
ii sissy stuff is nonsense.'If a mother needs u 
Kft, her children should provide it, willingly 
and cheerfully. This goes for boy children as 
well as girt children. And I'm not adverse to 
husbands pitching in when a toife works 
outside tht home.

HUNZA IS described b; 
Miss Taylor as a lost worl 
high in the Himalayas, iso 
lated from such things a 
crime, disease, anxiety, and 
poverty.

Miss Taylor demonstrate 
the erality of this land thix 
the reality of this lan 
through her film, "Shsngr 
La Where People Live to be 
100."

Hunza lies close to wher 
the borders of Pakistan, Hash 
mlr, China Afghanistan an 
Asiatic Russia converge. It 
now a part of Pakistan, how 
ever, functioning as an ind 
pendent state with a ruler o
the throne.

*   *
ABOUT 15 years ago Mis 

Taylor became, aware of th 
Hunza people. In the summe 
of 1961, after many negotia 
tions, she was allowed to vis 
the land.

Entrance to this amazin 
land is forbidden to tourist 
and a special permit i 
quired.

Miss Taylor's latest book 
"Hunza Health Secrets," ha 
been translated into eight fo 
eign languages. She has tw 
other books which'are read 
for publication.,

  *  
MISS TAYLOR'S film-lec 

ture presents a change of 
pace from the stress and 
strain of the everyday mod-

PMtUAirr it. MtlSS-HltAU)

The Count Plays Role 
As the God of Writing

he college will arise, is 
ederal contribution.

The college and the plan 
ing commissions of cities in 
Southwest Los Angeles will 
>e co-hosts for the confer

ence. The emphasis will be humanities; Dr. John

mita, Rolling Hills, Rolling 
Hills Estates, and Palos Ver-
des Estates.

* <
SESSIONS will be organ 

ized around the major topics: 
working, living, and com 
municating in an urban area. 
Zoning, noise control, tract 
development, screening adn 
fencing, billboards and utility 
poles, parks and recreation,

a and freeway and highway 
beautification win be major
topics of discussion.

College faculty members 
serving on the planning staff 
include Marshall H. Bialosky,

on urban design and beautl 
ication.

 '   *
NATIONALLY known arch 

tects ami environmentel de 
velopment experts are ex 
peeled to participate in the 
conference. Lie tylohr, chair 
man of a special committee 
created to aid the college in 
the work of planning fcr the 
conference.

The committee was estab 
lished by the Southwest Area 
Planing Committee, which is 
lieaded by Kenny Uyeda of 
Torrance and James Blades of 
Inglewood.

Participating in the confer 
ence will be representatives 
from the cities of Inglewood, 
Hawthorne, El Segundo, Man 
hattan Beach. Hermosa Beach, 
Redondo Beach, Lawndale, 
Los Angeles,   Torrance, Lo-

Foote, natural sciences
K 

and
mathematics, and Dr. Judaon 
Qrenier, social behavioral sci

20 Youths 
To Receive 
Gold Seals

Twenty students at Bishop 
Montgomery High School have 
earned life member.-hlps in 
the California Scholarship 
Federation on the basia; of 
fall semester grades.

As life members of the 
group, the 20 students will 
receive diplomas bearing the

It takes all kinds, and it moat , 
certainly doe* especially when 
reading the thousands of letters . 
I handle to select those which 
are to appear in my Hail Pouch 
column. I Couldn't resist start 
ing off today with one of those 
masterpieces of penmanship 

' which rise to afflict my eyes:
"Dear Count Marco: How can 

you say that aborshuna reduae 
the thret of a population expto- 
shun. Do you think that your God. 
What if your mother didn't fee 
like'having a son named Marco,

couyr MARCO
but then 1 gats* you cant bo 
god. He lows every one legal or 
ellegal. Dont play God's roll, 
yott'B never make it I'm only 18 * 
and .still have lots to learn." 

Dear IS: How right you \ 
are and the first thing you'd 
better learn is spelling. As to 
being a god, well, why not 
Then wax a god of love, god 
of war. god of wine, god of . 
rports   why not a god cf 
writing? Thafs one role I 
play quite wetf. / tniont ewe* 
have accepted a lesser de 
gree but another Mono beat 
rne to Sbnthood.

-fr -fr -tr
I receive many manuscripts- 

from would-be writers either ask* 
ing my opinion or suggesting I 
use them in their entirety hi my 
column. Opinions I give on every 
thing but writing   see for 
yourself:

"Dear Count Marco: If you art 
not going to use the two poems 
I sent you on namely 'Man Want 
ed* and 'No One to Care' please 
return same immediately. I win 
send them elsewhere."

; Ptfos* do. I amfgtst th« 
I incinerator be the next ploc*

you send them then trade .
your typwrtter in for a busy ,
street conur tphere perkcp*
ycm'a have much better tuck, 

*tr -ft *
It's true that education has 

made this country gnat but too 
many young women confute ed 
ucation with experience as I'm 
afraid this one has done:

"Dear Count: Just a very sJMtt 
note to say that once I thought 
yon hated us (women) and now

I think you like ui. I'm 19, so 
I dont know a whole tot about 
me . .but what an 
Mi gottaf." thank you.

Dowt thank me, for good- 
mess sake tmta I fcnotv whot 

, level is thf education you're 
gttting such as whether if s 

f Horizontal or perpendicular.
 tf ~tt if

•'-'_ Some men get way out when 
'they write like this one who 
signed himself Space Kadet Rank 
at the Moonport

"Hi, Count Marco: Enclosing 
a news item which suggests a 
national observance of Grand 
father's Day. Thought you'd real 
ly be the man to start the ban 
rotting for a national olsHii vain f 
for Mistresses Day." t .-•-

Really, Ban*, from your 
station sv*y up there on t*« 
moon yost should know that 
nits tresses cant have thetr 
day becnuse stars and mis 
tresses come out at night. 
But lefs not be premature. 
WhUt then tjwy be Mother's 
Day and father's Day there 
is sttU no Wives' Day. To 
owe mistresses "Their Day" 
is sort of tike putting the 
cart before tfce horse if you'll 
excuse tfce expression.

PressTHerald Sunday Crossword
ACROSS

>*.», *

commencement exercises in 
June.

Life members Include 
Nicholas Boden, Charles Bon- 
gard, Mary Breden, Kathy 
Brierley, Kathy Croak, James 
Hodge. Betty Keating. Mar 
garet Kempee, Karen Linde 
berg, Carol Martin, John Mul- 
lens, Cathy Price. Linda Red 
grift, Mary Reimer, Richard 
Romero, John Tyrrell. Mari 
lyn Ward, .Philip Ward, 
rlichael Weaver, and Michael 

Zachan.

venture which involves a 
world where it isn't unusual 
for people to live energetic 
lives even when well over 100 
years old.

Other programs in 
series include "India"
Fran William Hall, Feb. 27 
"Stone Age New Guinea" by 
Louis Cotlow, March 6, and 
"Magnificent Greece", by 
Dwight Nlchols, March 13.

Tickets are available In the 
college bookstore or tit the 
box office the .night of the 
performance. <

State Suspends
>

Liquor License
Ctoltol New* aervtcc 

SACRAMENTO — The
state Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control has ordered 
a 10-day suspension of the on 
sale general liquor license o: 
Stowaway Lounge, Inc., 3944 
Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance, On 
charges of sale to a minor 
and permitting a minor to re 
main on public premises and 
consume.

The suspension takes offer 
March 28.

ROBERT'S. JACKSON 
To Direct Drive

Crusade
Chairman
Selected

Robert S. Jackson of Man- 
lattan Beach, a cured cancer 
)Rtient, has been appointed 
chairman of the 1967 Cance. 
Irusade for the Centinela 

Valley-South Bay district of 
:he American Cancer Society.

Jackson was active in last 
wear's Cancer Crusade as 
xisiness chairman for the dis 
trict He is a member of the 
raining project committee ot 

the ACS for Los Angeles 
County.

The new chairman credits 
his full recovery from cancer 
to early detection of the dis 
etse ana good medical treat 
ment "If people knew the 
seven danger signals of can 
cer and detected the disease 
early, half of those who de 
velop cancer could be saved," 
Jackson said

"One of the major functions 
of the American Cancer So 
ciety is to educate the public 
to early detection of cancer. 
The Society also supports 
cancer research and free aid 
to patients. The Cancer Cru 
sade, which begins in April, 
is the Society's annual drive 
for funds to support this ef 
fort."

Volunteers interested in as 
sisting Jackson in the Cru 
sade are urged to call the 
local Cancer Society office at 
16503 Huwthorhe Blvd., Lawn 
dale.
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